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Managed Service Platform
The multitenant Managed Service Platform of FileCap will defi nitely add value to the 
portfolio of a Managed Service Provider (MSP). In combination with the FileCap partner 
program, this platform allows you to easily provide your customers with a Managed File 
Transfer solution and a secure email service hosted on your own web server environ-
ment. 

Managed Service Platform

Simple license management

• Create or terminate a FileCap portal any time you want
• Set quotas per MSP Portal
• Create test licenses
• Migrate test license to an offi  cial license
• Choose midtem upgrades of licenses

Managed Service Dashboard

• Simple dashboard to manage your customers
• Notifi cation when portal exceeds set quota
• Schedule your updates

Private hosted

The FileCap Managed Service Platform can be placed in your own 
data center or, at the requested of the customer, on premise of the 
customer. This way, you and your customer always know where the 
data is.

Secure

Advanced encryption methods (256-bit AES) secure each individual 
fi le on a shared storage. Each up- and download is protected. This 
encryption is also applied to the subject and body text of the email 
messages. 

FileCap: maximum security and optimal ease of use, all in one.
With FileCap you can be sure that your fi les and email messages are only available for the desired recipients.  FileCap 

uses advanced encryption methods to send your fi les and email messages. The sent fi les are saved individually encrypted 

on your own FileCap server within your own secured network. Your email conversation will take place in a secure portal 

on the same FileCap Server.



Technical specifi cations
Thanks to the extensive technical possibilities that FileCap off ers, this solution can be

used to optimally meet your company’s policy and security requirements.

FileCap is available in the languages

Dutch - English - German - Swedish - Spanish - Italian - French - Finnish

Start
today!
go to fi lecap.com
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FileCap Server
 Suitable for VMware, Hyper-v, XenServer, (no Windows license 
required)
256bit AES-encryption for each fi le per transfer
Built-in virusscanner

 Reporting
 Logging

 Withdraw sent fi les
 Admin interface for management of company policy 
and settings
Mime-type and blocking fi le extension
Automatic TLS (HTTPS) certifi cate request
Eight languages available

FileCap User Portal
 Let third parties send you fi les
Two factor authentication with password and SMS token
Email encryption

FileCap Outlook plug-in
Send fi les of each size
Simple rollout over the entire organization
User friendly through Outlook integration
Offi  ce 365 Outlook-support (the local version)
Adjustable download options
Automatic acknowledgment of receipt
Email integration without user interaction
 Easily invite recipients to send fi les
 Email encryption

FileCap Windows plug-in
Email client not required
  Invite recipients to send fi les without having to go your    
browser or email

FileCap API
 Use the FileCap API for integrations with 
other software
Send and invite through the API

FileCap for macOS 
 Send fi les by dragging fi les to the dock
 Quickly invite a person

FileCap for iOS
 Send fi les from 3rd party apps
Send multiple photos at the same time
Quickly invite

Multitenancy 
 Set up in multiple FileCap-user portals 
 Usable for MSPs
 Suitable for Shared Service Centers
 One FileCap server, multiple company portals

Security 
 Encryption 
 Password authentication
SMS authentication
Password protocol applicable

Upcoming features 
 Integration with Offi  ce 365 (online version)


